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naine of soine cîlier peison? If se, what stops iweuld yox talcs ta rnklc such
other persan a Party ?

12. If a defendant intends to rely on a. plua of Ilnat guilty b>' statut,',
how musc ho pléad se as te be allowed tà give evidence under such plia?

Third Ytar Y'lotiurs.
i. (a) What qulestions anay be referred under section 102 of the Judicature

AcLt î Answer àilly.
(b) WMon ni'y a reference und.er this section be ta a special refèee?
2. Point out clearly thil right of a judgment crediter ta examine persans

other than the àeotoi ta ascertain what means thie debtor ha& ta pay the crad.
itor's claimn, the persans that may b. examined, and the stops chat must be
taken bekre such persan can be e.xamined.

3. (a) When will a counterclaim against a persan other chan~ ýhe plaintiff
ho allowed ?

(è) Draw the farinai pazts of il pleading (style cf course) when defendant
sets up a r.ýountsrmlaim which raises a question between himseif and the plain.
tiff alang with some other persan.

4. (a) When are the pleadings in an action dîeemed tai bc closed ?
(b) If pleadixîgs have heen Ilnottd, what is the effect of sucb naîing ?
5. A defendant maintains that a question in the action shotaîr be deter-

mined not anly as between himsîf and the plaintiff, but as botween the plaintif!
defendant, and saine other persan.

Should such persan hermade aparty.,plaintif!, or dtdendant? What steps
mnust h. taken ta bring tht-n in, and wvhat are the rights of such third person,
after an application has been made ta add hum as a part>', and afier he has
hein added as a party ?

6. A. If the High Court ha% no jurisdictian, how must the question of
jarisdiction he taised (a) if the question of jurisdiction depend> an disp.uted
f&cts, (b) if the facts are flot in dispute ?

1B. la the entry of appearance always a subinission ta the jurisdiction?
Answer fuilly.

7. (a) In what cases is cz defendant entitled ta an order for securit>' for
costs?

(b) If a plaintiff shows that he bas personal propert' in the province worth
$8co will a proecipe order for securit>' for costs be set aside?

()How many bondsmen are required on a bond for security for cos?
S(a) Has a judge power ta set aside his own order ?

(b) If three 'nonths after an order ha. heen made it is discaveretd that the
order is clearly wrang, and the judge who made the order intimated an rnn
application ta hum that he had na power ta set it aside, but wotxld do so if hi
had'power, can a party alfected b>' the order obtain any relief against it, and,
if sa, how ? Answer fully.

9. When will relief be granted b>' way of interplcader?
(a) What must an applîcant show before the court will direct an issue?
(b) Whexi will the claimant be made plaintif! nnd when defendant in the

interpleader issue?


